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Design and construction work for the nuclear-
power progratu was sustained at a higli level during
the year. Nearly 6 million Idlowatts of electrical
generatlng capacity using CANDU reactors la under
construction and close to 1. million kilowatts of this
capaclty will be in operation early in 1971.

CANDU is nad from its use of iieavy water
(deuterlum oxide) as the. reactor moderator and natural
uranium as the fuel. The principal feature of this
system la the economical use of neutrons, the parti-
cles wilch sustain the. atomlc chain reaction. Neutron
economy is achieved by design of the system, cholce
of structural materilas in the reactor and the employ-
ment of heavy water. Sucli a systen enables CANDU
reactors to. operate efficiently using natural uranium
fuel, wlth a consequent low fuel cost.

The economical use of natural uranium makes
the CANDU reactor attractive to a number of coun-
tries. Power stations employlng reactors of this type
are belng built in India and Pakistan. In Pakistan
the. 125,000-kIdlowatt Karachi Nuclear Power Project
(KANUPP) will go into operation late in 1970. The.
first of the, CANDU power reactors in India will start
operation ini 1972. In Canada, 1971 wlll see thie
initial operation of the. Gentilly nuclear-power sta-
tion, a 250,000-kilowatt plant, and also the, start-up
of Units One andi Two at Ontario Hydro's 2-million
kilowatt Pickering generating station. By the. endi of
1971, more than 1.5 million kilowatts of CANDU
power capacity will be on the hune.

DOUGLAS POINT
Operation of the. 200-megawatt Douglas Point station
continues to provide experience that is bing applied
in the design and construction of Pickering aud
Bruce stations. Douglas Point bas beeu in operation
sinc. 1967 andi lis produceti more thon 1.5 billion
kilowatt hours of .lectricity. Besldes serving as a
prototype for the, larger stations, il provides valirable
training for thie growing nwnlirs of operatiug staff
neede4 in the. Ontario Hydro prograni.

One. of thie major achievpeets of the year was
the. succesaful couimissioning of thre "o*i.ç0wer"
refuelliug system. Refuehlug of the, reactor without

shut-dow isa basic featute of the. CANDU design.
The. DogaPin fuelli macines wer. used to

carr ou iniialloadng f the reactor and had also
bee ued to refuel w*ith the, r.actog shirt dw.Th e

end o M rc 1970. In the. first ponth of operation,
the. machines dmntae aaiiyi xeso
that require4 for normal equilibriumn fuelliug.

Imprvemnts n te coseration of 1iavy water

cations carried out duigt<he year. More effective
.quipaieit for djying thre air in the reactor boler

fiiny of the hev-ater recoveWy system.
In the spring of 1969, the. station was shut dowa

for turbine inspection and overliaul. A comnstage

la each of the. three low-pressure sections exichbited
rotor-blade failure or damrage due to vibration. These
were removeti andi will be replaceti at the. neit over'-
haul. lu the~ meautime the. macine la belng operateti
at sllghtly less thon full output.

Thie siiut-down for turbine ovenliaul coincided
wlth the dlscovery of sopre fuel failures in thre reac-
tor. Twelve fuel bundles wlth cracked sheathing were
identifieti. Witii the fuelling m~achiines operatlng on-
power, falleti bundles can be remnoved f rom tiie weac-
tor wlthout lnterruptlug thre operation of the station,
and so0 coustitute little problemn.

The station is beiuig operateti on a regular basls
at high power. Reduction of radiation fieldis in the
pnlmury coolant system because of cobalt contamina-
tion, improvements to certain equipment andi modifica-
tions to auxlliary circuits are now the main tasks to
b. doue to attaîn the performance expected at ma-
turity.

GENTILLY
Construction of this 250-mnegawatt prototype station
reabiret its final stages and completeti systenis were
turneti over progressively to thre Hytiro-Quebec coin-
miiasioning group. Operation is expected to begin ini
1971, thus meeting the tlght four-and-a-half-year
sciiedule set. when work on the. project was starteti
late iu 1966.

Gentilly is the. firat natural-uraniuin, heavy-water
power reactor to use ordlnary water as a coolant. The.
reactor, known as CANDU-BLW (Canada Deutenluni
Uranlum-Boillug L.igiit Water), offers possible con-
struction andi operating advantages over power
reactors usiug pressurizeti heavy water as a coodant.
Gientilly i. beiug built by AECL with thre co-operation
of flyçro-Quebec, whlch will operate andi eventually
piuvhase the. station. It ip on~ thre south shore of thre
St. Lawrence river, near Trois-Rivières.

PICKER~ING
Tiie 2,000-megawatt Pickering station is iieing built
by Ontario Hydro. AECL la designing thre îiuclear
steaur supply andi ceaIroI system. The. station la on
Lakçe Ontario, saure 20 miles east of the centre of
Toronto.

Ali major reactor copoets of the. first two
umita of thla for-runit station have been installeti
anti nearly all major equlpuent lias ireen delivered.
Fuel for tue first charge cf Unit One hati been de-
livered anti ieavy-water delivery began early i Aprl.

Thre preseut - aciiedule colis for thre Unit Ose
reactor to go critical early la 1971 andi tuaI of Unit
Two later in the. year. Unit Tiiree la expecteti to copie
into operation lu 1972 anti Unit Four a year later.

BRUCE NUCLEAR POWER DEVELOPMENT

This project will com~prise a 3,000-aiegawatt nuclear
generating station, an 800-ton-a-year lreavy-water
production plant, an oil-fireti auxiliary steasi plant tW
provido a stand-by steain supply for tue iieavy-water
plant anti tihe existing Douglas Point nuclear-power
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